
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS ALAMEDA
BOARD MEETING MINUTES, October 21, 2021

Virtual Meeting Online via Zoom

Board members present: Anne McKereghan, presiding; Ashley Lorden, Karen Butter, Anna
Crane, Keasha Martindill, Doris Gee, Kate Quick, Jeff Cambra, Irene Dieter, Ken Werner,
Susan Hauser. Other members present: Ruth Dixon-Mueller, William Smith, Linda Bytof,
Lianne Campodonico.

Call to order: Anne McKereghan called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM.
Keasha moved, Doris seconded, and we approved adding to the consent agenda the
treasurer’s report, last meeting minutes and membership report. Anna moved, Susan
seconded, and we approved to accept the consent agenda.

President’s Report: Thanks to volunteers who turned out for National Voter Registration
Day. We’re going to try out having a DEI moment at each meeting to bring it front of mind. A
request is made for a volunteer to own a social event similar to First Fridays as we
re-emerge from quarantine. Lianne, our League Coach and Piedmont League member,
introduced herself and her role as our advisor, champion, and answerer of questions. We
discussed a holiday party and expressed a preference for outdoor venues to reduce risk of
flu and Covid-19 germs. We will revisit last meeting’s guest speaker’s ask for our support of
100K Trees for Humanity/Urban Greenbelt Initiative next time after gathering more details.

EDI Report: Bill shared a video from Bay Area League Day “DEI: Moving from Conceptual to
Operational Commitments” by Fred Blackwell.  We discussed how nostalgia causes a false
memory of a better past, in Alameda especially in areas of justice and housing, and how we
must forge a new way forward.

Membership Report: Doris shared a recommendation to keep our dues unchanged, which
are currently $70/$97 individual and family membership, compared to $70/105 and
$75/$115 for other bay area leagues. We also offer waived dues for anyone who needs it.
Jeff shared that Rotary dues are $550/year, but that they broke it into monthly payment
programs and offer sponsored memberships. We mentioned the concept of sliding scale
dues to keep the amount low but collect more from members who can contribute more
financial support.

Action Report: Ranked-Choice Voting work is well underway; we met with city staff and
Councilmembers, created a webpage, drafted the charter amendment, and determined that
we’ll need community support for an initiative (rather than Council’s). We will continue to
find partner organizations, publish educational materials, and seek out support but hold
putting a measure on the ballot until 2024 to overcome current electeds’ resistance. We
discussed beginning to take every opportunity to educate our membership and the public
about RCV, especially through public forums and workshops for our members to learn how
to explain and advocate for this voting method. Additionally, the Open Government



Commission took our requests into account to operate more like City Council. We have a
new member who will be able to help us observe School Board meetings.

Anne adjourned the meeting at 8:38pm.


